
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

and allied bodies meet here in Janu-
ary.

The idea was worked out by Socre-
11tary Pattou and has been promised

| the co-operation of a number of peo-
ple interested in the smaller fairs and

'also some fine exhibits from the half
| dozen big fairs, which will bo placed
in cold storage.

Lackawanna Man Here Senator
W. M. Lynch, of Lackawanna county,
was in the city yesterday on his way
to Scranton from New York.

Board in Session The State Com-
pensation Board began sessions for

i the month in Philadelphia to-day. It
. will meet the rest of the week and
i sit In Scranton on October 11.

Lancaster Man Fined A Lancas-
ter butcher was fined SIOO and costs

, on charges of offering unwholesome
' meats for sale. Agents of the State

1 Livestock Sanitary Board visited the
j store on six occasions and found un-

i wholesome meat displayed tor sale
! and being prepared for manufacture
| into sausage.

Pardon Board List The State
I Board of Pardons Vill meet here on

m :
r- ;; Owing to holiday observance TKE GLOBE will be closed on Saturday until 5.30 [jjj]
i j P. M. May we ask our friends and patrons to do their shopping early this week. [:;\u25a0]

| Have You Seen- FS. j I
I Those Lovely Coats My I
| For Women Show Hi
| at The Globe? g

This question is being asked dailyby women of fashion \

]H wherever they meet. E3
IB! The marked exclusiveness of our models, which are 0\ U'o

never duplicated?the rare fabrics ?the exquisite linings I | [Mi
m and trimmings?the general aristocratic air of GLOBE jj H_J W>E§{ Coats for women is reflected in styles surpassing anv [H 1H shown in the city?and, WITH ALL THE TALK OF U
fpj HIGHER PRICES OUR PRICES ARE MODERATE. W
H -'Wonderful Coats of Wool Velour at . .S2O to $35 H

Coats of Russian Wool Plush at $25
jpj Exquisite Coats of Sealette Plush at $22.50 to $45
jf| Charming Coats of Fuzzy Deerskin at S4O HB§l Other High Class Coats up to SBOm m

G3
At $ 1 5.00 A Most Unusual Showing of Coats

JjEJ In providing for the needs of those who demand the higher order of coats we have Ea
not overlooked the woman whose purse will not permit them to pay so much. We GEi

p}3 show a charming lot of Coats of Cheviots?tweeds and Boucle?plain and fancy mixed
?some with fur trimmings, at SIS.(X). By

I THE GLOBE §
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BIG WINTER SHOW
TO BE WORKED OUT
Important Conferences Will Be

Held at the State Capitol
During This Week

Plans will be
\\\ ? //J made to-night at

VvW ®tate Depart-
vS\\\A fiy ment of Agricul-

ture for the big
midwinter show of

j||SmMlJWj\ the choicest apples,
pumpkins, corn and

I JHMWwlwte* other exhibits of

lullSH *'lo county andIfc other fairs and of
dairy products to

\u25a0afiSafiMMMiMiaS bo held in this city
when the State Board of Agriculture I

For Banquet or Camp-Fire
tt'S R, Lea & Peri-ins'is an indispensable accessory. Itis a .

delipht both to the taste of the eptcure _ A
and the keen-edged appetite of the

jg AUCE
at The only original Worcetrlure Sauce
& Send postal for free kitchen hanger contain in*

T.KA rERRiNS. Hubert Street. New Ynrlr ritv

432 Market St.

Specials For Thursday
Pork Chops, lb., 22c
Stewing Lamb, lb., 14 c
Lean Boiling Beef, lb 12£c
Fresh Sausage, lb., 14c
Buehler Bros. Special Coffee, lb., 22c
Buehler Bros. High Grade Butterine, 2 lbs. for

40c
Markets in Principal Cities of 13 States

Main Office Chicago, 111.
Packing House Peoria, 111.

New Series of Building and Loan
Association Stock

The Franklin Building and Loan Association, of Harrlsburg Pa isnow issuing stock in a new to>nli) series. Sharps can now be' taken at

JL'2 °J, t
.

h, e treasurer, S. W. Fleming, No. J6 North Third street, or atthe Office of the Secretary. No. 213 Walnut street. This association hasbeen doing a succ ssful business for 2D vears. Shares can be cancelled atany time; and Interest at six per cent, will be paid on all cancelled stockthat Is one or more years old.
~,, Thl^ aSS! ° cl? tion llas helped hundreds of persons to buy homes whileaiding thousands of other persons to save money.

J. H. MUSSER, Secretary
OFFICE, SO. 213 WAI.NUT STREET

HI IIIIMBIMmMiHMHBMiBMM\u25a0?ML? EBB??

A Skin Like Velvet free of wrinkles

J/ ]l Ue the exquisitely fragrant cream of "O TVfTJ*l]yi the beauty flower of India and be XlHi ITX JCi
complimented on your complexion, t~it A "Y7" l

| V W Your dealer has Elcaya or will get iu LLCA X A

October 18. The list will close early
next week.

Ignored Notice. Chairman Mac-
key went to Pottsville yesterday to
hold a hearing in the case of Harry
Cotter, a butcher, against whom a
compensation claim was allowed. Cot-
ter just ignored the proceedings.

To Give Heating. The PublicService Commission last evening an-
nounced that it would give a hearing
here on October 17 on the petition toreopen the Philadelphia commuters'
case. This action was taken follow-
ing a conference with lawyers in thecase.

Over JOO. The reports on In-
fantile paralysis show.Jhat there have
been 409 deaths from the disease in
the State since July 1.

Member Here. Representative M.B. Rich, of Clinton, was at the Cap-
itol to-day.

Opinion On Glazes.?Deputy Attor-ney General Hargest has given an
i opinion to James Foust, State Dairy
and Food Commissioner, in which he
holds that the rule of the Pure FoodDivision should be revised in view ofan opinion given in the Westmoreland
county courts in a suit involving the
use of resinous glazes on candy. The
defendant in the case was acquitted
as the glazes used were found not to
be deleterious to health. It is alsostated that unless the State can prove
that glazes used are deleterious, prose-
cutions should not be started.

Jitneys.?Complaint was filedwith the Public Service Commission
to-aay by the Southern Pennsylvania
Traction Company, which operates be-
tween Lansdowne and the Philadel-phia city line, against six persons whoare accused of violating the rules ofthe commission by operating jitneys
on the Baltimore pike without cer-
tificates of public convenience as re-quired by the public service company
law. The borough of Palmyra madean official complaint against the fireservice rendered in that borough bvthe Lebanon ValleyConsolidated WaterSupply Company.

Honor Former Governor.? Addresseseulogistic of the late Samuel W. Penny-
packer, Governor and Public ServiceCommissioner, wore made to-day at
the first luncheon for the winter of thePennsylvania State Society, composed
of heads of branches of the State gov-
ernment. The speakers included Gov-ernor Brumbaugh and State Librarian
Thomas Lynch Montgomery.

Eighteen-Year-Old Asks Mercy.
Application for commutation of thedeath sentence of Domtnick Digiso
Schuylkill county, was made to-day tothe State Board of Pardons and willbe considered on October 18. He is18 years of age.

I>nz Pays sl9l ?Recorder JamesE. Lenta to-day paid the State Treas-ury sl9l as the State's share of taxes
originating in his office.

Lonsdale Gets Notice.?The borouph
of Lansdale has been given notice by
Deputy Attorney General Keller that
it must comply with the decrees of the

HE COULDN'T SHAKE
THAT FEARFUL COLD

Came Back From Fishing Trip WithCold That Stuck, Rut Tanlac Quickly
Choscd it?Peels Fine Now
Harry Buxton, the well-known bar-

ber at the Royal Shop, 12 North Third
street, Harrisburg, Pa., is an ardent
disciple of Isaak Walton and usually
brings home a good catch, but ha
caught something: he didn't ftsh for on
his last trip und he couldn't shake it.
It was a cold. A nasty, nagging cold.
The kind that gets a grip on a man
and makes him feel as if life wasn't
worth living and everything was a
burden.

But to cut a long story short, let's
let him tell about It himself. He says;
"While I was away on this last fishing
trip of mine I got pretty wet whilelanding some of the big fellows and I
guess I didn't take as good care of my-
self as I should, but you know how It
is when you're out that way.

"Anyhow, when I got back to the
shop I found that I had a humdinger
of a cold. It had me for fair. I felt as
if I had been beaten up and I didn't
care a whoop which team won ..he
pennant. I dosed myself in the usual
way, but old Mr. Cold he hung right
on and refused to budge.

"I did everything I could to chase
him, but nothing doing, he stayed right
on the job morning, noon and night,
and he got me worried. I was feeling
pretty mean and jyst a bit worried.

"Then I happened to hear aboutTanlac and, thinks I, I'llgive it a trial
maybe it will do the trick. And be-
lieve me, it did. And It did more than
rid me of this cold, for It has made me
feel about 100 per cent, better than I
usually feel. I'm in great shape, won-
derful appetite, sleep fine and feel en-
ergetic all day long. Tanlac is sure
great stuff."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic and system invigorant, Is now
being specially introduced here at Gor-
gaa' Drug Store, 16 North Third street,
where the Tanlac men Is meeting the
people and explaining the merits of
this master medicine. Tanlac is sold
;ilso at the Gorgas Drug Store in theP. R. It. Station.

¥
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relax our steady, methodical pressure."

35 Vessels Recently Sunk
by German Submarines

Berlin, Oct. 4 (by wireless). ?Thirty-
five vessels of countries at war with
Germany, with a total tonnage of
14,600, were sunk by German sub-
marines in the North Sea or the Eng-
lish Channel between September 20
and September 29, the Overseas News
Agency announces. This is in addition
to eleven British fishing steamers and
four Belgian lighters whose sinking
already has been reported. Twenty-
seven of the thirty-five were fishing
steamers. Thirty-one prisoners were
brought in by the submarines.

Engineers' Society to
Get Technical Glimpse of

Automatic Telephone
Electrical, civil, metallurgical and

mechanical engineers of this city and
\icinity wil lbe given a practical and
technical insight into the methods of
operation of the automatic telephone
at a big "smoker" that has been
planned for to-morrow evening at the
demonstration exchange at 308 Market
street, when the Engineers Society of
Pennsylvania will be the collective
g'iet of the Cumberland Valley Tele-
phone Company.

E. L. Grauel, the Chicago expert,
will explain the workings of the new
device and will show with the aid of a
"glrlJess" exchange how the new phone
that ,is now being Instaleld by the
Cumberland Valley company is op-
erated.

PARAI/VMTB INCREASES
New York, Oct. 4. Although the

epidemic of infantile paralysis is offi-
cially at an end as far as the Federal
medical authorities are concerned,
federal inspection of inter-State travel
having been discontinued, a big in-
ert ase was reported to-day in the
number of new cases. For the 24
hours ending at 10 a. m. there were
23 at- compared with 12 yesterday.
The deaths were seven, against eight
yesterday.

MOTOR CLUB TO MEET
The board of governors of the Motor

Club of Harrisburg will hold a meeting
Friday evening, October 6, at 8 o'clock,
at the club headquarters, 109 South
Second street.

HAVE YOU A
FRIEND WITH
SKIN TROUBLE?
If you have a friend suffering with

eczema or some such itching, burning
eruption, what greater kindness could
you do him than to say:

"Why don't you try Resinol Oint-
ment? I know you have experimented
with a dozen treatments, but I believe
Resinol is different. In the first place,
doctors have prescribed tt for years.
Ar.d then, Resinol does not claim to be
a 'cure-all' ?simply a soothing, heal-
ing dressing, free from all harsh
drugs, that USUALLY proves success-
ful in Just sucfe cases as yours."

Resinol Ointment Is sold by all
druggists. Kor free sample, write to
Dept. 63-R, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.?
Advertisement.

SWIFT EMPLOYES GET RAISE
Employes of Swift & Company In

this city are included in the increase
in wages announced at Chicago yes-
terday. An increase of 2% cents an
hour and a ten-hour day for all em-
ployes was granted by Swift & Com-
pany, Wilson & Company, Armour &
Company, Morris & Company and
Lib by, McNeil & Llbby. The increase
willaffect 63,000 employes and amount
to $4,000,000 annually.

GI/OBE RIGHT POSTURE TEAMS
Under the efficient coaching of "Ike"

McCord the Globe Right Posture bas-
ketball teams are rounding into shape
fcr the coming season. The First
team and Juniors expect a hard sched-
ule. Games are now being arranged.
Last season these teams were quite
prominent.

SMS 101 WATER
EACH DAY EPS
IDE DOCTOR AWAY

Drink glass of hot water before
breakfast to wash out

the poisons.

Life is not merely to live, but to
live well, cat well, digest well, work
well, seep well, look well. What a
glorious condition to attain, and yet
how very easy It Is if one will only
adopt the morning Inside b4th.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out th®
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing:, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It to wash from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels theprevious day's indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the en-
tire alimentary canal before putting
more food into the stomach. The ac-
tion of hot water and limestone phos-
phate on an empty stomach is won-
derfully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast. Whileyou are enjoying your breakfast thewater and phosphate Is quietly ex-
tracting a large volume of water from
the blood and getting ready for a
thorough flushing of all the inside or-
gans.

The milltons of people who are
bothered with constipation, biliousspells, stomach trouble, rheumatism:
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions areurged to get a quarter pound of lime-stone phosphate from the drug store
which will cost very little, but io suffi-
cient to make any one a pronounced
crank on the subject of Internal sani-
tation. ?Advertisement.

I
"The Live Store"

ITS VERY BECOMING
To the Lips

to Say "DOUTRI
and when you are talking about Clothing Stores
you scarcely ever hear of any except
"DOUTRICHS." It's a very becoming name to
the lips?besides it sounds well.

\u25a0 It's the "Live Store" of Harris- I
m burg?also the finest Clothing Store in Pennsyl- 1

vania?the store where you can look into the 1
ij face of every employe and read?square deal- B
J; ing honest representation The Store of m

Greater Values. \u25a0

| Take enough time to come in and see this 1
S wonderfully busy store ?where your friends have been buying their cloth- 1
II ing and furnishings. §

Our new Hat Department has been a 1
success ever since we made our first showing, very gratifying K
to see how much enthusiasm our loyal customers are devot- If
ing to introducing this new addition. p

1 KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES §
j "Hats" "Furnishings" "Sweaters" I

State Department of Health in regard I
to sanitary matters.

Member Here. ?Representative Fred
C. Eiirhardt, of Scranton, who is mu-
sician of the Thirteenth Infantrv. was
at the Capitol to-day. Fred wore his
uniform.

Governor at York.?Governor Brum-
baugh motored to York to attend the
York Fair to-day. He was guest of
Congressman Lafean.

Guurdsmcn Urge Clement.?National
guardsmen from this state now in the
border service, including generals and
colonels, have united in a petition to
the Governor to name Major-General
C. M. Clement as Public Service Com-
missioner.

Hunker Hill Charter.?The Public
Service Commission has approved the
charter application of the Bunker Hill
Electric Light Oompany.

ork Case Up Again.?The com-
plaint of citizens of York against the
rates of the York Water Company was
heard by the Public Service Commis-
sion to-day. The Lock Haven cases
against rates of the New York Central
for hauling coal and the complaint of
F. D. Zimmerman and C. E. Groli
against the service of the Newmans-
town Electric Light and Power Com-
puny were also heard.

ALLIES GAINIrTWEST;
RUSSIANS IN THE EAST
[Continued From First Page]

trating another Rumanian movement
to cross the Danube or are attempting
an operation of this sort on their own
account. They report the occupation
by their troops of the Island of Ma-
kakalafat, opposite Vidin, In the ex-
treme northwesterly part of Bulgaria,
and the disposal by the Bulgarian ar-

jtillery of Rumanian forces on the
other side of the river.

I.cssoncd Pressure in Macedonia
Reports from Sofia Indicate at least

a momentary lessening of the entente
pressure on the Macedonian front.
The artillery continues active, notably
along the western end of the line, but
the only Infantry fighting noted has
been in the Struma region where the
British are being hotly engaged near
Karadjakol, east of the Struma, north-
west of Lake Tahinos.

Unofficial dispatches from Petro-
grad report a Russian success in the
drive to Lemberg. The Russians have
captured the heights south of Brze-
zany, 60 miles southeast of Lemberg, It
is declared, after forcing a passage of
the Zlota Lipa. the Russian artillery
then opening fire on the suburbs of
this important railway town. Official
reports from Berlin and Vienna have
asserted that the Russian attempts to
carry and hold these heights failed.

Von Mnckenscn in Danger
To-day's official statement from Pe-

trograd records no additional progress
for the Russians in Volhynia or Ga-
llcia, but admits of the fighting in
Galicla that the Austro-German forces
are holding their ground.

Recardlng the campaign in Dobrudja
the Russian war office announces the
continuation of the Russo-Rumanlan
offensive against Field Marshal von
Mackensen's left flank, which has been
bombarded by Russian gunboats on
the Danube near Rachova, fourteen
miles south of Tchrnavoda.

London's account of the operations
In Macedonia northeast of Salonlki de- j
clares the British have advanced east
of the Struma and held their gains
in spite of repeated Bulgarian counter
attacks.

Opponents of Chancellor
Are Sending Out Circulars ,

Demanding His Retirement
Berlin, Oct. 3, via London, Oct. 4. I

I The campaign against Chancellor Von
riethinann-Hollweg is dally assuming

' a more tangible form. One of the
1 latest developments is a circular de-
i manding the retirement of the
chancellor which has been sent out by
a vociferous group of his opponents

I to such members of the Reichstag as
j are considered open to their argu

I ments.
! The indictment covers almost every-

! thing in the chancellor's conduct of
foreign affairs before and during the
war. -Attacks are made in particular

|on his atempts to reach an agree-
ment with England, his firsL attitude

j toward Belgian neutrality, find, na-
turally, his policy in the submarine is-
sue.

Another factor which is disturbing
j the political situation is a breach of
j the political truce proclaimed at the

! outset of the war whicn has been
made by the Saxon Socialists. This
faction has determined to run a can-
didate for the seat in the Reichstag

| vacated by the death of the conserva-
| tive, Ernst Eduard Gies<-.

Meanwhile the chancellor and the
j Reichstag leaders continue to discuss

I the points at issue behind closed
I doors. The discussion is being con-
' ducted on an even more confidential
I basis than before. Sui'i reports as
leak out say that while the antagon-

i ism between the chancellor and his
i opponents has not disappeared, the
| discussion is now beln conducted on
! the basis of reason and not of passion.
llt is believed that there is a good
jprospect that an agreement will be
i reached which will avoid the open
? discussion of Issues before the Reich-

-1 stag. The friends of the chancellor
I appear to be fully satisfied with the
situation and declare that he has it
well in hand.

26,735 Prisoners Taken
! by Allies Since Start of

Great Somme Offensive
j London, Oct. 4.?An official state-
ment issued here to-day gives details
of the fighting on the Somme front
nfter the advance of September 15. de-
scribing the capture of villages, includ-

. ing Combles. Gueudecourt and Thiev-
! pal, and proceeds:

"These villages brought our front
, line at more than one point within a

mile* of the German fourth position
' west of the Bapaume-Transloy road."

The statement continues:
"The enemy has fought stubbornly

1 to check our advance and since Sep-
tember 15 seven new divisions have
been hrought against us and five
against the French. The severe and
prolonged struggle demanded on the
part of our troops very great deter-
mination and courage.

"At the end of September the sit-
uation may be summarized as follows:

"Since the opening of the battle on
July 1 we have taken 2(1,735 prisoners

land engaged 38 German divisions, of
1 which 29 (about 350,000) have been
1 withdrawn exhausted or broken. We
| hold the half-moon upland south of
the Anere, occupy every height of im-
portance, and so have direct observa-
tion ground to the east and northeast.
The enemy has fallen back upon a

jfourth line behind a low ridge Just
| west of the Bapaume-Transloy road.

"The importance of the three
months' offensive Is not to be Judged
by the distance advanced or the num-
Ber of enemy trench lines taken. ' It
must be looked for in the effect upon

j the enemy's strength In numbers, ma-
terial and morale. The enemy has

; used up his reserves In repeated, costly
j and unsuccessful counter attacks with-
I out causing our allies or ourselves to

9


